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Because a perfect produet is very soon a spoiled produc
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Purchase Vour Piano
under the. Protection

HOUSE
-of the

OFMcLEAN
For nearly .thirty years the leading Piano and Musc House of Western Canada. Our widespread business lias been

built up through the confidence created by year after year of reliablé service. We handie flane but instruments of absolute -
dependability and recognized warth-instruments that wiIl ensure satisfaction to aur customers and ourselves. Our large
organjpetia* n xe oa facilities enable us ta reduce aur selling price ta a minimum and ta give most liberal terms-
and E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY SALE.
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In the purchase of a piano there is na
protection like the security affarded by
the reputatian of YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co.
Piano

Canada's Ieadiiýg instrument for over 60
years, its perfect construction and its in-
imitable tane, have won for it, fljm the

warld's greatest artista, the title of the

"World's Best Piano."

For thosc li desire a satisfactory instrument at a very low price, we
liame an exccptioïnal li.st o! Special Ilargain Pianos. The values ranige froIîn good
bargains ini econd hiid llanios ta reniarkable offeriiîîgs linlîigh grade instru-
mients that have scarcely becil ubed. Here is a typiedI liat o! e.xamIples.
BELL Piano, Ebony case, regular value M30. Now.................... $125.o
CRANE & SON Piano, Walnut case, upriglit. Special...................95.00
SCHAEFFER Piano, regular value $375. Now ...................... .175,00
NEWCOMBE Piano, regular vahue $55P~. Now...................... 250.00
HEINTZMAAN & CO. "Classic ",Piano, "Irahogany case, almost new.

Special............................................................ 450.00,
HEINTZMAN & CO. "Special" Art Piano, almost newv, regvlar value
$550. Now........................................................... 475.00

Let us place a Victrola in your home.

WE CAN OFFER YOU THE FINEST

\'ICTRýOLA SERV'ICE I-N THE WEST.

E-very size, every style, every price af

Victrola, frorn"ý2.0O up to $305.00, sold

on easy terms if desircd. A vast library

of brand new records o! every kcind of

inuisic-popular and classical, instrumentail

'ând vocal, etc. to dbaose froin.

Befare buying your piana write for descriptive 'literature about4te TIeintzeman & Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos, or for
full particulars of aur Bargain Pianos, prices and tcrms. We can also satibfy your cvcry need in Victrolas, Victor Records,
Musical Instruments, Churcll Organs, Sheet Music, etc.
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